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WEIINE8IilY, NOiBER ', the well informed sec

Afer perutsg various tracts i ugtat lroit en' tabl, lia fi
Pre-ibleri Parlr /te ieBantier, t-bo -e l«.telqor Iliea

gaîter i'th sc'era of ils dirialnrti. il laie prefers a more fas

. nes, ne canuot hitp coiming o ithe con- jantongte nostiaterr
ciusion dtat ils Editor is a true blue bigot thie Jesuits, of sociale

ot' the oldi school, n% lhoe tind is so ex. tianity, our no tk mo

c.t'ively, crammiied irith Calvinibtic and the Volhaiie, Iot;sse
Krioxite prnciples, in their w sense, Diderote, llvttus, C

who ack-nowledlgedl thai
as to lave no rooi for anty juster notions learned and elous îhd
o r r e d e e i nu g p r i c i p l e s o ni t he s c o r e Q ' va ssiu p p r e s e , t h e y c
Relegion. lie is so positive, oo, in his t sup ra sse d utdowci

outIiatidisht assertions, particularly against 1.u tb he iarn
Popery and Episcopacy, as if ihe were
tute ifallible advocaze of' his tcknowled- ieaning Jesus Christ an

ged falliHe, and now fullen, Kirk. Ire The Jesuits never %

hiiself,l iowever, except as a synipahii ci'ety. They had no s

zer wvith lhis brethren on the batle field, Orangemen andt reema

has ccaped'tihe catas.ropie ; and is just econoay of their Establ

iow' placed in safety in the Catholic Ca t the inspection of the I

nadas; vhiere lie enjoys, vithout molesta, and that Church, of whi

tion frot Churci or Statthe unurenpudiat, admired instructors, c

ed Regiumt Donum ; thtougli the returnt itheni 10 ioltidoctrines V

imakes for il is a very ungracious one ; condtinsp fatct would

taat of pouring out profuse abuse, calum' Yetg tent ips afacto from
ny. and ignorant or wilful miiisrepreenta- Ya e these anpi pCaloi e

lion otn ail dissenting front hits hîomeîy byiti nrzcpa1101 01 CH issntin frnt lts iomeyto the charge of so distin
Kt k. 1 argues strongly against the in the Cahge oChiurch

I.nowiedge.good sense, and christian feel- ingliteaîhahCimurcb
igs of our Protestant coloniss, tait such pr

u.îter secarian, home tauglit, and urcha ' prs rein debted foth

rnta'ble scribblers never fa:' to obtaii a suf -prcs are indebted for liiet

fie.ent nuimiber of stiliscribers ta thecr ,paganism to the purst C
hat-engendertng and worse than vorth, i such hateful accusationss

less lucubations. 0some ilheral blmd bigo

W e forgot, however, t observe, tha 1lorder orMen ithe

tl.s new Banner man hias been 1ately i.,.wero nothing surprisin
ported fromît tue Lynch-law land, te landilmmber from Lower C

of ail sects, turbulence, and dishonesty,1 ta kunow better wiat C

,. il!h aillhis Yankee acquired notions, to should stand up in hisp

,our more civilized section of Anerica - before the nation su notî

but witih the imbided Yankee spir.t, of is wlhat W' never coul

a-ays going a,henat; a man deternined froni any but a professed

to o the " rIolc hog "righ t or wrong ; TnE CnUnI.vNEI
,tuglh, tkle the pig swimmning, lie may We clip fron the Bann

cventuily cul bis tlhroat-the faster lie sortie reinrkable passag
goes the sooner the end, of lhs vainly recent work pubbshed b
et.turous career. frdtschool. rite que

Oatihs and seCrLcy are the nicans re, witich accomnpany the 

scrted ta by the assassin and the consp'- not surprise our readers
tator. Tuse wero the menus emplo>ed he public mind i ,ngli

by the society of the Jesuits, wYhich il render thenm c:pedient,,
had been deemedi etcessaryi n Europe Io' thIougti of their justice
put down ; that was a secret society' raid.
u hoe moito was that the 'etijuiCîed i the
m:lezais,',,, " Corrupt as she was,

if such t.re the words uttered by' lr. superior, ilinitldy supeî
Al 3in ai the Ilouse of Assembly, as re- Whttcer wvoas icvertnt

w;lit lier. :Se vas t
ported b)y thc.lington etr, wIo canno enligitener of tme natiot
suppress the contempt vor feel for the laid ai) 'igt or ins'ria:t

Man's suiefirical know!cdge,.or ratier Io. hat not ouly was she be

y conrninîg flie aid h bn le, but tlht thicill st ote nin' J P vrn ,.i Cîin..trn yt inE Ceitned
now that what he then tving. and men or practcal wum Whlien the Catholit Churh hoie in the'
cahmînnîy, worse 1'no% viit inferior to tiose or our own days, ii ll bl;r.E of Nontide splenhfor, the rays
101, ,ivented and secing mli hlic worid no'better stpiritutal fil- liernagnifreience fel tpu and were re.

urtai enluinîiws , a structor or guide,wore her ze aluîîs ad de.' lectd bac k fromu the hîeaîrts ofthe pI'piIr.
ors thant ihontt n- voltd adierents. No vonider thta ie Site h.ml ii least tle COmmIoni senetos liken,
whose nhot:o truly Chmfi'ch ithus bLased on tho iluctiniis ofthe iif% eimrselfi iilw Ie sotures of hertr power.

ascribes to the people, andsuppoted bly the zeont. nd u Derivingl hier ah from tie iudt
tifirs thé mieants. lent of ti visest und bst men ofi the g1 t:iit throngcd lier ;ites.sh difLmd ati lte:
put fsrih by tthese should have exercised lte vat authnriy a lpart uf ler mnn1 anid intuence on hir

cta dilnita, u hich whiclh we have seen. beialf. She spoke in tuniin.trlo hesinfu
ess -ead, u titoult Tite histiory of t itmnes wil elunch us, prince, whilst fhe soemun acceoîs of ler
oss falsehoodfs il that oftel lier most e.xravagant cmais service swehled îiroligb 1tle vimidie tiskr
has prubably had, %%ere founded on a bnsis of real justice. for Ita ineane'st pelaîi in lte land. Ùl;
r lits prompter on Ve ara astonsiied liaait nialian bishop ler broad floor owning their common

nit position a iong shouId hava lie ptresu mti iion o eainim, or brthe rhmood, so d crowduing on eachoth

rs crtainly foar hie power to e erciso a veto on tim ap. ptis angs ; oit ccachioCier
gares alnong file poiintetit of ail tire bisholms fut Clîrtitl; pinesan lepians ; not b;archetl us 'in

Itefort aton ; or, dom. But wme t h oaicarule lits s ViiatiCto p , shi)ut u frumi ulie base serving rlibie;

hlioablo position, urs, during almost the vloie of hits 'frtg silir, ceookmS biieren ao fcw

mined enemies of reig, appropriaed to himseif tie revenues 'îivet piart of the enmpin of heli Most Iigh
o an crrfs.eof oeah bishoopric wih becamo vacant,order and chrso andi kpi tli olices tihemsclves susontded, is yet left open Io Ithe humble vorshipper

dern philsophers and wiere t e plous pour arc penneà
ux, Dalitberts and that such was no uncorimoniractce Iup for li idification of tle ricli.
ongdo,cets, &c. a P She was in, not ox, tre people-mntus
t, titi Ilte ioUz. are the less surprisedI tat, inI the reign et cittc ; andilo %vas te becatise sie soici-
er of the Jestits of his successor, lit force of pubic opii. 'cd ilieir affections. The irtellect and
ould never hope ion in his favor enabied the pope Io gain energy of the worid were hers, because
Christianity ; or thr riglit oft investiture. But for hie in' sie won the w %vy persiîasion. Art was

,hitaiy;o terference, thec Church wvould have speed- .iewnIins .)rià*ii.Ata
craurm 1' Infamc therae u Ciiciuoi hv pa-las, nlot becauise thîe ar:ist was rehlgiouis,

. ' : ' ily been deprived of lier bishops altoge- .fiers,îet lietIllstigvas ris
nd his religion. ther. Such is but a specimen ofti tmode but becauise hvebrougsit his iighiest works

veo a secret so- in wich hlit Church of Rome took under iere they were most higlized. Her
secret nathfs, ke her protection nations ground.down by the spirit pervaded' ail places of hlie State;
sons. The whole rapacity oferuel masters,"lThe good la- But now hie men who ecio "lChurcih and
isittent was opent o Crctenmrsa a pot t State," never fdrgot flitht they are distinct
niversai Church ; tre peotpl against the iron sway ofrthei fron tue people; nor for an instant ceáse
cli tltey %vetothe aaîrî te. ~ ~ b bôst tuai îiîay ara Doý,berry andi Ver-

ich theyoere the kings and nobles; and so establisbed a tba that oe a D ber aVr-
vuld not permi moral influence, whichi, thoughi capable ges, Ihe oicers the lllaw. alit ter

wh.lich shte loudlyofCFcngm h e oo ytinir orlier persons mnay belong to thre Siate,

separate ail hold- Oh eff un crcai good, yct, latue they wiii be te mace-bearers and rap the
hlier communion. ins of unprisnciplod pontita was to knuckles of the populace.- Westminitir
enornities have, often exercised for the worst and mos

nemies, been laid ambitious purposes.
uea r nAmidst the turbulenco and ignoranco The decrea of the lnqtuisiinn of Anco.

,to wotse d arnt- of lit middlo ages, il is not to be 'won. na respecting taie . Jews is speedjng fromt
si w se ca n-de-ad at thiat gross doctrinal errors should press to press and fth. contiments of ite

kingdos & an s iave crept int hlie Church. Wa cannot respectnive Editors are full.of awful de

r conversion from be too tiankful to Almighty God thtn we nunciations of Caîltohicisn. WKe express.

'ltrisiianity. Tha t ive in an ageini which scriptural trulh cd a.hope last week tiat some of the pa-
hsîoti ati Tha is more fully ·known. At tlit same time ers whichl .çopied the. forge.y,would
ýt shl be ae byws ehotld do well to recogniz lie in- have sto ionor. to reract-.but iot one

tagamnst such n scrutable providence of God, whereby, lias done.so! . It is a rule in.te Caiholic
Caistohu Chtrci amiist thic ner:l dorkness, lie pro- Citurci,t'fatrite matr ilie calumniiialasbhiî

g ; but tlht a served hlietruth entire ; ar.d to consider neighbor's charatter mrpst restore him t0
aa, who oughit ow lte Charct isi.lf, corrupt asi ivas, bis good nanme by wilthirawing Itha calat-

altiohies proess' proved hlie meanis of securing the blessed ny, but tiis saluîtary rule is one ofd iiso
rious an untrum treansure. ' Te very infailibiity of the Ronan Superstitions which Proestantism

oi tan untruthc pop1, ionstrous as we believe the claim, lias renounced !-Cathulic Tdclegraph..1 have expected was the obvious means of ma:ntaining lthe
I itgliuot. creed and sacraments, and general frame

work of lite Christian Church entira,;
MiDL. ACE.-. viile in te cells of her monasteries, July,hlite Hon. and Rev. George Spencer,

ter of the Cross whatever may have been thteir corruption, brother to Euri S'pencer, preaclhed a chari
es taken frot a God provided that copies of the word of 1ysermon at-St. Nicholas's Copperas..hill,
y one of the Ox- ifo shouldb h continually transcribed and iy aid of the fds ioftch Catholic Blind

'.luyiîi rcnj.ksprcserveri ; '.vichii i is iappostitedtimen, b idn ftt mnso ieCîîhcBii
alfyingremarks .rer ite d ini eormaion Asylum, t. whici lie aliuded to th d11
concessions need the Chuirchi-R Ev. W. GitEs.EY, M. A. ford movement,i" and mentionedf tit in
. 'flictemper of -Introduction tu•. Foret of'Arden." -he roim wh'iici lie occupieat icollegri

and is such as to [" Out of thine own tmnnuth do WCejudge there were fve individuals qualifying-fol
wltatever mnîay be thee, O wicked servant."!] E. CArî. the priesthiond, who were foraerly belong-
.- Cathofic lie'gnchurch.. Theinccase

.- ItI tis s tted that during tho last .thre e iteg f it i n c l st t w ety o

y.cars no less ikan sevçnly converis to h ,etittîittii, iiliil ta ast lweutY Of
Church was Catiolici-smn have iken pince hrhông;t iiirty ye'als, as çtdmitted by tlheir)opj)o0

rior, to the wprld. clergymen of ile F1tablished c'6utch, and' n tS, satifiedhimib that d oightto.pur-
and piuus va others prepanng for orders, througli the th'îîiao' .ct for vhich ha praved befoe

hé instructnr and influence tf ul.ey ia controversy, .l , Mr. Cal ;r (thîolic nàîely;l thas n;çii-
ns, so fat as tI>1)y Nrwian',resu.gqtoin will Il. til prLba-,' b

ion. N> A,.iJer bi'iîy, !e f'!Iuned by ,cret chtaniga ;3 the pîous ,isidisenns mshoull cease.. a ntb4l

loved by the pour 'church.-Europeanl Tiica. • tis coun.ry shnuldbeaome-iteLli'


